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ABSTRACT1
The Palestinianpopulationis dramaticallygrowing.
Therearethreemajorfeedstothatgrowth:highnatural
growth,part of Diaspora Palestiniansand possible
reallocationmainlyfromGaza Stripto the West Bank
region.Such growthforms a great challengewhen
it comesto landavailabilityfor urbandevelopment.A
longtermpredictionsof mostpossiblescenarioshave
shownsignificantgrowthunderallscenarios.Therecent
statisticshaveshowna highnaturalgrowthassociated
withyoung-agepopulationstructure.This meansthat
any considerablereductionin growthratiowill not be
notabie ina onegenerationage.
The predictedfuturepopulationshouldbe offeredthe
needed spaces for urban developmentwhile there
shouldbethe«necessary»respectto natureandother
landuses.Assignedlanddueto landscapevalueis on
ofthem.
Long-term predictionsof population associated with the
mostproperscenarios forgrowth, returnand reallocation
and the needed land for urban development have been
made through a computerized model due to infinite
possible combinations. The need for land has been
assessed based on available land and sustainability
measurements.
The outputof the paper had shown unsustainable
statusonthelong-termprovidingfutureneedsforurban
developmentassessedwithotherneeds.The overall
analysishas shownseverechallengeto the principle
of sustainabilityof landresources.This requestsmajor
interventionswithinlanduse planningand policieson
the mediumand long-terms.New land policiesthat
combineurbanandotherneedsaredemanded
KEYWORDS: urbandevelopment,populationgrowth,
landscape,conflictandcoexistence
1 Thepaperis basedon a doctorateresearchto besubmittedtotheGentUniver-
sity
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INTRODUCTION
Slight geo-political improvements in Palestinian
Territories have shown great urban development over
ruledlands. Recently,there is a high urban «occupancy»
of the limited land in both regions of Palestine; West
Bank and Gaza Strip.The futureeven seems to be more
problematic: huge demand for development related to
high population growth and possible returnees and a
national need for reservation of sensitive and valuable
spaces. Predicted developments are expected to be
of higher scales through the medium and long-terms.
This provides limited or no space for other land use
categories. So far, the Palestinian Ministry of Planning
has introduced a landscape assessment plan for the
West Bank regions where about 37 percent of the West
Bank gross area has been designated as regions with
measured landscape value.
Between the needs for «accommodation and job» and
the need for «recreationand sustainable environment»,
there is «a battie» on land. Is there away to meet
both demands? Is there a way to come up with a
compromise based on mutual interests? The predicted
future population should have the needed development
spaces while there should be the «necessary» respect
to nature and Palestinian landscape.
The paper is to come up with long-term predictions of
population associated with the most proper scenarios
for growth, returnand reallocation and the needed land
for urban development. This need is to be assessed
based on available land and sustainability.The output
of the paper is to conclude whether the assigned land
for landscape protection could be maintained on the
long-termprovidingfutureneeds for urban development
or not? What interventionsmay be introduced to move
from competitionand conflicts to coexistence?
Access to land andResourees
On the long term,a full independence will be accredited
providingthatthe Palestinians wil!have access to there
natural resources. The land and the water are the most
severe factors for development in this case and at the
same time they are the core of the conflict. Without
having full access to those two resources there will be
huge constrains for sustainable development. Even at
the timethere will be full control on the main resources,
those recourses should be utilized smartly. There is a
big deficit of resources in the PT.
UrbanDevelopment
Afterabout50yearsof occupation,boththeurbanand
ruralareasare in needof developmentand reshaping
of their urbanstructure.Occupationpoliciesresulted
with "randomdevelopment/no planning"situation.
Almostallurbanfeaturesaredistortions.Upgradingand
rehabilitationof alreadyurbanizedareas could have
manyrestrictions.Attentionshouldbe madeto future
developmento minimizeconflictsof land-uses.The
smartgrowthor manageddevelopmentmodelis to be
appliedtoachievethefollowings:
HUMAN GEOGRAPHY AND CULTURAL LANDSCAPE
-Coveringn,eedsof growing population growth
- Minimizing conflictwith other land-uses
- Minimizing random urbanization
- Sustaining land available for urban development
- Minimizing conflictwith other resources
- Offering urban facilities asked by future life styles
- Offering land demanded for future economic
development
- Offering a suitable environmentfor urban services and
infrastructure
Ministryof Planning(NPPD 2002) proposesa set of
policiestoensuresustainabledevelopmentforruraland
urbanareas,belowaresomeof thosepolicies:
- use of urban structure analyses and other relevant
studies decide upon a development pattern that
ensures continuityand optimalland use
- the rural areas shall be developed in such a way that
the inhabitants find it attractiveto reside there
- necessary land shall be specified to ensure affordable
housing for all
- villages and municipalities shall, prepare new master-
plans, definingthe need for development areas
Indirectly,theNPPD admitsthattherecouldbea conflict
in land-uses.This is clearwhenthe policiesasks for
furtheranalysisto defineoptimallanduse. Moreover,
thepoliciesrequireattractiveresidenceplaceswhileon
theotherhandnecessarylandsfor housingare to be
specified.
Land-useChange
The predicted populationgrowth could extremely
influenceland use. Expectedchangesare hugeand
substantial.The WB now hasa moderatedensityand
thereis a placefor otherlanduses ratherthanurban
development.Bythetimethiswil!changetowarddenser
region.Protectedareaswillneedspecialattentionand
strongregulationsto be reservedat the timelandfor
developmentis gettinglesserandcompetitionis getting
higher.
Lands for other economic development like agriculture,
tourism, historical and tourist places may undergo a
revised planning process in order to refine its ratio due
to competition on land resources. This could happen
within the medium term due to existing scarcity of land.
On the long run, there is a need to balance between
urbandevelopment needs and sustainable environment
mainly in term of protected land.
SMART GROWTH AS A TOOL FOR SUSTAINABLE
DEVELOPMENT
Smartgrowthcouldsimplybe definedas a series of
strategiesand initiativesdesignedto helpcommunities
to planfor and to accommodatenew growthin ways
thatpreservetheireconomicprosperity,environmental
health, and community character. Simply, smart
growthservesthe environment,the economyandthe
communityequally2.This alsocouldbeprojectedover
2 http://www.smartgrowthgateway.org/whatissg.shtml
regionaland nationalscales where the nationmay
replacethecommunities.
In thePalestiniancase,wherea massiveurbangrowth
is expectedthrougha relativelyshorttime;the smart
growth should be consideredto help rescuingthe
limited available resources. Smart growth should
preserve water resources, open spaces, wildlife,
habitat, landscape and recreationallands beside
providingtransportationoptionsand housingchoices3.
It is also equitablydistributethecostsand benefitsof
development(balanceddevelopment)andexpandthe
rangeof transportationand regionalconsiderationsof
sustainability4.
Based on theoretical definitions, there is astrong
relation between sustainability and strategic planning;
both of them deal with long-term impacts of resources
management. The smart growth is an implementation
tooi to achieve both concepts. To maintainsustainability
of resources (an example here could be the land), the
smart growth method wil! be utilized in proposing an
urban structure not in conflict with regions designated
for other uses or protected.
A general thinking model followed by detailing charts is
illustrated below. IIlustration 3 gives a schematic path
of the sustainable development given the challenges
of limited land resources linked to high population
growth. Those challenges should undergo some sort
of controlled or smart growth to maintain a sustainable
environmentfor the next generations.
Providing the populationdynamic growth and the static
land source, as an inputtoward achieving a sustainable
urbanstructureand itsnetworkingsystem, theconceptof
the urbanstructuremodel is illustratedbelow (illustration
4). The model is to pass the sustainable development
themes toward offering the demanded land. Dynamic-
increase in population is to reach a limitthat intersects
the available (static) land source if no interventionsare
to be done. The goal of keeping the demand within the
limitof theoffered land is to be achieved only through a
sustainable urban structure model.
The Palestinian populationwithin the study region (PT)
will consist in the future of local population, returnees,
possible reallocated people and their natural growth.
Reallocated and returnees could be limited to the WB
region based on the fact of over-dense land in GS.
The output is to provide an input to the urban structure
model above. Chart 1 in lIIustration 5 tracks the
populationto form the inputto the model. However, and
due to the complexityof unlimitedscenarios of possible
combinations of the above set, computerized software
has been prepared to provide such an output for any
provided set of combinations.
As a static input5,land source is more straightforward
31bid
4 http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Smart_growth#Elements-oCSmart-Growth
5 Theoretically,landeouldavoiditsstatiephaseas thereotherpossibilitiesof land
swappingor thevertiealutilizationof land.Purehasinglandappliedin Louisiana-
Alaskaeouldbeanotheroption.
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to be definedas an inputto the model.The PT land
area is limitedto 6165 square kilometers.This land
is to cover the future populationneeds including
protectedareasfor differentreasonsin a sustainable
manner.ExclU'dingtheprotectedportion,stillnotevery
squaremeteris suitablefor urbandevelopment.This
is to undergoa suitabilitycheckbeforecomingintoa
sustainabilityquotawherethe futuregenerationshare
is to betakenintoaccount.The output:availableland
for sustainabledevelopment;is to be anotherinputto
theurbanstructuremodelabove.Chart2 in iIIustration
6 describesthe methodto defineland availabilityfor
sustainableurbandevelopmentinthePT.
DEMOGRAPHIC CHALLENGE
Palestinehas a rapidgrowingpopulation.The fertility
ratesof Palestinianwomenare amongthe highestin
theworld(about6 childrenperwoman).By 2025,the
populationin thePalestinianTerritorieswill exceeds8
millionaccordingto the PalestinianCentralBureauof
Statistics(PCBS 2005).This numberexcludespossible
returneesfromDiaspora.Scenariosshowingnumbers
and durationsof returnedpatternwill be discussed
below.
When high population increase is to be associated to
already high density, this may accelerate the impacts.
Palestine is one of the most densely populated areas in
the region at about 650 persons per square kilometerin
average6. If calculations are to be done for Gaza Strip
alone, 1.38 million persons within an area of 365 square
kilometers,this density will be as high as 3780 persons
per square kilometer,one of the highest in the world.
Highly-denseregions may be associatedto socio-
economicproblems:povertyandenvironmentalimpacts
(theArc 2005).On the otherhand,one may look at
Singapore,Taiwan,BelgiumandtheNetherlands;where
populationdensityformsan opportunity.As migration
on a largescale is expecteddueto manyinternaland
externalforces, planningfor absorptionof massive
amountof refugeesanddisplacedpeopleshouldtake
placeinspiteofexistingdensityandhighnaturalgrowth.
The challengeis todriveexistingdensityandexpecting
increasefroma problemtoanopportunitybyplanningto
overcomeassociatedobstaclesandenhancingcarrying
capacity.
Natural Growth
The fact that the PT has already one of the highest
natural growths became a challenge when associated
witha young populationstructure.Young age structures
implythat even a radical fertilitydecline cannot prevent
the population from growing in the foreseeing future.
The populationin the PT has a high butdeclining growth
percentage.GS andWB have about4.0 and 3.2 percent
as a net population natural growth. This could be a
sensitive environment for absorbing extra population
from one side, but could be considered as "a trained»
society for dynamic increase of population.
6AlmostlikedoublethepopulationdensitiesofBelgiumandtheNetherlands
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In the PT, basic needs and resources offered for
populationare limitedwhile demandis high due to
young populationstructure.This challengewill be
deepeningas more populationis to be addedwhile
capacityis sustained.Consideringthe housingissue
as a case, there is a high urban densityand over
crowdednessin housing units. There are about 6
residentson averageperhousingunitintheWestBank
andGaza7. Simplecalculationshowa needofseveral
hundredsof thousandsof housingunitswithinthenext
years. Expectedreductionin housingoccupancywill
evenincreasethisneed.This is linearlyassociatedto
landdemandand henceaffectingthe sharesof other
landusesandprotectedlands.
Returnees
Addingmoreto the challenge,expectedreturneesdo
havesimilargrowth.DiasporaPalestinianshaveslightly
less thanthenaturalgrowthof the PT residence.This
will add a new invitedgrowthto the alreadyexisting
one.Assumingone millionreturneeswithan average
naturalgrowthof 2.2 percent,thisimpliesan expected
1.25 millionnew inhabitantwithin the followingten
years. IIlustration7 summarizesexistingand future
populationof the PT basedon an assumptionof one
millionreturneeswithina periodof tenyears.
With no doubt, illustration7 could teil a lot about
populationgrowth challenge whether from natural
growthor as returnees.It is also says that returnees
willaddanextra190persons/squarekilometerforthe
gross densitybetween2015 and 2025 while natural
growthwill add 244 persons/ square kilometerfor
the same period.Bothadditionsare considerablebut
naturalgrowthwillhavemoreimpacton grossdensity
in thefutureif theone millionreturnees'assumptionis
valid.This impliesthatevenwithoutreturnees,theissue
is stillalarming.
The predicted density in 2025 having all returnees
accommodated in the WB is still to be about one tenth
of that density in GS where no returnees to be added
(an assumption). This could strengthenthe assumption
of limitingthe absorption tothe WB regions and also the
reallocation possibility.
Gaza-WestBank Reallocation
As earlyshown,Gaza regionis extremelydensewith
minimalnaturalresources;mainlyland and domestic
water.In2025,theregioncouldhavea densityofabout
7300personsper squarekilometerbased on natural
growthforecastsonly (illustration8). The regionmay
cometoalimitwhereitisdifficultohavemorepopulation
basedon associatedcircumstances.The assumption
hereis to sustainthe predicteddensityof 2025in the
futureand to reallocateadditionalpopulationto other
places ratherthan Gaza Strip. The rationalthinking
behindthisassumptionis basedonthat:
.The year 2025 is the targeted year for.the «end» of
massive return based on the different discussed
7 This is veryhighdensitywhencomparedtodevelopcountries.
scenarios Sfewreturneeswillcontinueto moveto the
PT after 2025). Planners and deeision-makers will
then have the opportunityto asses the new situation
and potentials for reallocations..By that time, the density of the GS will reach more
than ten times that of the WB assuming that the
majorityof returneeswill settiedown in the West Bank
region; enormous gap should be avoided for planning
purposes and socioeconomic development..Any «naturai» flow from the GS to the WB could be
done by that time and things will be more close to «a
final-status» shape..Other political scenarios will be clearer by that time.
Such scenarios are related to possible land swapping
and the portion to returnto original places in Israel.
The zero-alternativeof an endless increase ofpopulation
density in Gaza region will imply an additional of 3 to
3.5 percent annual increase related to naturalgrowths.
According to the above assumption, similar number of
people is to be reallocated to other places yearly. Such
places could be like new land swapped with Israel or to
the West Bank directly based on some sort of spatial-
growth management.
Combining
Reallocation
On the long-term,the West Bank will accommodate the
following Palestinian population-categories:
Return, Natural Growth
- the current population including that part of refugees
deeided to continuesettling in theWB insteadof return
to their original places in historical Palestine
- displaced population (originally from the WB and GS
regions and displaced during 1967war)
- that part of Diaspora refugees decided to settle down
in the WB
- reallocated people from the GS to the WB region
- naturalgrowthof all above categories
The following matrix(illustration8) is predictingpossible
distributionof Palestinians and mainly thai to return to
the PT and original homes in Israel based on particular
push and pull forces. There is no clear cut between
differentportions of Palestinians and mainly those two
portions to be returned to either the PT or to original
homeland in historical Palestine. Illustration9 combines
those two parts keeping actual sharing of both parts to
be decided based on final peace treaties,UN resolutions
and individual'sdecisions.
For practicalpurposes,the aboveassumptionof one
millionDiasporapeopleto be settledin the PT is to
be adopted.Those one millionreturneesof displaced
and DiasporaPalestiniansare assumedto be added
to existingpopulationof the PT.Anotheruncertaintyis
relatedto thatrefugeescurrentlysettledin the PT and
theirpossiblereallocationinthefinalstatus.
However, there are differentscenarios for the PT future
population. Illustrations 9, 10 and 11 show the main
scenarios. The actual numberswill be highlydependant
on political and socioeconomic eircumstances at
final stages. The assumption here is to include the
one million returnees, the reallocated people and the
maximum number of current refugees in the PT who
would select to stay in the PT; i.e. all refugees currently
in the PT. This is for planning purposes and based on
the «extreme-case» scenario (illustration 11).Any part
to be returned to original places in historical Palestine
would beconsidered as a factorof safetyfortheplanning
scheme.
Illustration 11 predicts Palestinians to be planned-for in
the PT on the long-term.Such long-termpredictionsare
necessary when planning is to be done on the national
and regionallevels. Forecasts are based on an average
of 3 percent annual growth for the period between 2005
and 2050 and an average of 2 percent annual growth
between 2050 and 2100. The calculations also assume
a one million«returned»Palestinians between2010 and
2020. Gaza regiondensitywill sustain 7300 persons per
square kilometer.This means thatan equivalentnumber
to thatof naturalpopulationgrowth after2025 should be
reallocated to some other places; probably to the West
Bank for planning purpose.
and
Natural growths are based on assumptionswith
referenceto some formal predictionsof the PCBS.
The useof the2 percentnaturalgrowthas an average
for the period2050-2100for example,meansan end
growthof 1 percentat that targetedyear;which is a
rationalnon-overestimatedgrowthrateif theexpected
declineistocontinue.Actualsituationcouldbedifferent
butcalculationsare showingsevereconditionsin the
long-term.In anyfuturegrowth,populationdensitywill
continueto increaserabidlyas thepopulationstructure
is youngin general.Such predictionswill be thebase
for estimatingthelandneededfor urbandevelopment
inthePT onthelong-term.
LAND NEEDED FOR URBAN DEVELOPMENT
The landneededfor urbandevelopmentis dominated
by the targeteddensity.Nowadays,the variousWB
urban agglomerationshave differentdensities.The
densitiesare varied from 2000 capita per square
kilometerin Jericho and most rural communitiesto
about97000capitapersquarekilometerinNabluscity.
Nablusdensityis aboutonethirdofthedensesteitiesin
theworldlikeIstanbul,CairoandManhattan.Thiswas
anargumentfortheArc to proposean urbandensityof
12,500capitapersquarekilometerwhilethe Regional
Plan preparedby the PNA suggested5000capitaper
squarekilometer.
Based on the differentproposalsof densities,one
couldestimatelandneededfor urbandevelopmentfor
specified horizons. Illustrationsummarizesdifferent
proposeddensitiesandthelandneededbasedoneach
proposal.The forecastedlandneededon thelongterm
is basedon thepopulationprojectionsforthoseyears
based on the one millionreturneesand reallocated
populationfrom Gaza Strip due to the over-dense
situation.
On the long-term,only the «Ieaf»proposalprovides
a sustainabledensity.Illustration13 shows the gap
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betweenavailableand needed amountsof land for
urbandevelopment.The densityof 20,000capitaper
squarekilometeris theaveragedensityofexistingand
proposedurbanagglomerations.This meansthatnew
urbanizedareas may have a littlehigherdensityto
coverthe densityof existingareas.However,existing
urbanareasis expected-andshouldbeencouragedto-
bedenser.
As showninillustration13,all proposalsotherthanthe
leaf,arenotsustainableonthelong-term.The regional
plandoes notevenofferavision fortheyear2050.In
the year 2100, the densityproposedby the regional
plan is demandingland morethanthe gross area of
the WBoThe Ministryof Local Governmentproposed
densityis hardlyapplicabletothe70'softhiscentury.By
theyear2100,thelandneededforurbandevelopment
based on the proposeddensityby Ministryof Local
Governmentwill exceedthatavailablelandby about
3200squarekilometers.At thesametime,about250
squarekilometerswillbeneededbytheyear2100in
additionto availablelandfor urbandevelopmentif the
proposeddensityoftheArc tobeapplied.
The leaf is promisingin termsof sustainability.It is
plannedto sustainaboutone thirdof availableland
evenbehindtheyear2100.The Leafconceptdoesnot
overloadingthe WBoThe conceptis to reserveother
landfunctionsandmainlythosereservedforagriculture
landscapeandenvironmentalreasons.Accordingtothe
densityof20,000capitapersquarekilometer,about40
percentof theWB will be built-up.This mayproofthat
lessdensitiescouldberiskyforthefuture.
POTENTlAL LAND FOR URBAN DEVELOPMENT
AccordingtotheregionalplanfortheWB governorates,
a considerablepartofthelandhasbeenprotected.The
protectionplan has nominatedseveralcategoriesof
landsto beconservedfor differentpurposes.The plan
advocatesthe protectionfor mainlyenvironmentalor
landscapefactors.Howeverthereareotherreasonsfor
protection.Agriculturalandshave beenprotectedfor
alsoeconomicalreasons.
Annex1showsthefinaloutcomeoftheprotectionplan.
The methodadoptedatthattimewasthelayermethod.
AII lands have beenassessed accordingto its value
in differentfields like agriculture,biodiversity,water
sensitivity,culturalheritage,landscapevalue,natural
reservedand forests.Landsto be protectedfor more
thanone reasongot moreattention.In some cases,
the plan proposedthree levelsof protectionagainst
development:totallyprotected,restricteddevelopment
or open for development.Illustration14 providesthe
landclassification/availabilityintheWBo
Lands designateddue to its landscapevalue got
the highestratioamongother land categories:37%.
The evaluationhas been based on theoreticaland
empiricalfactors.The regionof the West Bank has
beendividedintominiblocksthathavebeenassessed
accordingly.The resultwas a landclassificationplan
basedonlandscapevalue.The 2172squarekilometers
of land is to get special attentionwhen nominated
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for development.This attentionmayvary from «fuII»
protectionto a considerationof specificmeasurements
whiledevelopingthoseregions.
The key issue here is that the assigned lands for
landscape protectionor as landscape valuable regions
will form the major factor in the predicted conflict with
the need for urban development. Forecasted population
increase in its different categories discussed demands
more land than that remains after protection imposed
due to landscape value and other reasons. Net area
of land available for urban development is about 1307
square kilometers; about on fifth of the West Bank
gross area. This area may accommodate about half of
the predicted population in the year 2100 assuming a
population density as high as 20,000 capita per square
kilometers!
There is a need to utilizelands designatedfor other
purposesfor u~bandevelopmentin the mediumand
long-terms.Lookingbackatlandcategories(illustration
14), such potentialis mainlyavailablewithinregions
assigned as water sensitiveor landscaperegions.
Landsprotectedforagriculturemayhavelesspotential
for urban developmentdue to several reasons: its
economicvalue,itssoillimitedsuitabilityanditsdouble
valueas landscapeandagriculturallandsandmaybe
aswatersensitiveregionsasweil.
Areas reservedfor agricultural,landscapeand water
sensitivityare limitedto class A; which is the highly
protectedzones. For both the water sensitiveand
landscaperegions,the plan statedthatdevelopment
withinthose regionscouldtake place putwith great
attentionto the area characteristics.That was the
reason for includingthose areas within the land
availablefor urbandevelopment.Includingall landsof
onlylandscapeorwatersensitivevalues,themaximum
gross areafor urbandevelopmentwill be about3137
squarekilometersformingabout55%of theWB gross
area.This includesthe alreadybuilt-upurbanareas.
The limitedavailableland requiresextraattentionto
combinebothenvironmentalnddevelopmentnee-ds.
CONCLUSION
It is obvious that future competition on land is high.
The protected lands in the West Bank are essential for
future generation as weil as land needed for urban and
economic development. Both needs are overlapped in
terms of availabilityof land resources. Lands available
for urban development are much below demands
even on the short term if existing density pattern is to
continue. Moving to other densities scenarios will even
require more lands on the medium and long-terms.
Lands protected (mainlyfor landscape reasons) should
undergofurtherevaluationaimingatfreeingmoreregions
to be available for urban development. The majorityof
the restlandscape-protectedregions may be developed
with specific arrangement to maintain its value. No
doubt that regions with «exceptional' landscape value
should be prohibited against any sort of development.
Other protected areas for agriculture may undergo
similar process. AII lands designated as water sensitive
regionsmay be assignedfor urbandevelopmentwith
appropriatetreatmentandregulations.
On the other hand, lands freed for urban development
should be developed with great attentionto its original
rule. Urban plans for new regions or new urban centers
should consider the value of environment. Innovative
planning may be applied in order to reflect the original
values of the developed regions. In this regard,specific
urban patternmay be applied.
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lIIustration1: The three dimensionsof the sustainableconcept
(model)
Source:M. GranvikandM. Forsberg,p: 19I
lIIustration2: KeyThemesSuggestedbyCSD
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lIIustration3: general thinking model based on maintainingsustainability
providing high population growth and limited resources
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lIIustration5: projectedpopulationas an inputto the urbanstructure
model(chart1)
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lIIustration6: projectedlandas an inputtotheurbanstructuremodel
(chart2)
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lIIustration 7: existing and predicted population densities in the PT in-
cluding an assumed 1 million returnees.
lIIustration8: Possible Distributionof Palestiniansin the finalstatus
situation.Source:basedontheauthorassumptions2006
lIIustration 9: long-term forecasts of Palestinians to be planned for in
the PT (in thousands) based on current population scenario
Source: based on the author calculations 2006
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Population Populationat Average Forecasted Expected
base year natural population grossdensity
20159 growth 2025 in2025
personslkm2
WestBank 3,110,489 2.6 4,020,706 652
Gaza 1,980,825 3.0 2.662.063 7.293
TotalPT 5,091,314 2.810 6,682,769 1,023
Returnees 1.000.000 2.2 1,243,108 NA
TotalWB andReturnees 4,110,489 2.5 5,263,814 854
TotalPT andReturnees 6,091,314 2.7 7,925,877 1,214
ThePalestinians
Far In NonRefugees Refugees(includingthat parttobe Predicted
CountriesIsrael retumedtooriginalplaces in Israel) Final
Status
InPT OutPT InPT OutPT
Displaced Other Inside Outside Inside Outside
Reasans Camps Camps Camps Camps
100% 90% 90% 100% 100% >80% <50% WBGS
10% 10% 10% 40% Hosting
countries
10% 10% Relocation
toother
countries
100% To be determinedwithinthe final Returnto
statustreaties original
homesin
Israel
100% 90% 90% 100% 100% 80% 50% Tobe
planned
for
Vears GazaRegion WestBankexcludingreallocationand PT
retumees
PopulationDensity Population Retumed Density Total Average
or PopulationDensityreallocated
fromGS
2005 1,417 3,882 2.408 408 3.825 610
2010 1,643 4.500 2,792 504 4,615 737
2015 1,981 5.427 3.110 527 5.091 813
2020 2.208 6.052 3,752 636 5,960 951
2025 2,662 7,293 4.021 682 6.683 1,067
2050 5,358 14.697 9,106 1,543 14.464 2,309
2100 14,421 39,511 24,509 4.154 38,892 6,213
lIIustration10: long-termforecastsof Palestiniansto be plannedfor
in thePT (in thousands)basedon currentpopulationand one million
returneescenario
Source:basedontheauthorcalculations2006
IIlustration 11: long-term forecasts of Palestinians to be planned for in
the PT (in thousands) based on current population, one million return-
ees and reallocation scenarios
Source: based on the author calculations 2006
Year Prolected
population
(1000)
lIIustration 13: expected gaps between land available and land needed
for future urban development based on different densities.
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Vears GazaR4gion WestBankpopulationincludingone PT
millionretumeesbetween2010-2020
PopulationDensity Population Retuned Density Total Average
population
PopulationDensity
2005 1.417 3,882 2.408 408 3,825 610
2010 1,643 4,500 2,792 504 4,615 737
2015 1,981 5.427 3,110 465 606 5,556 886
2020 2,208 6,052 4,144 535 793 6,887 1,099
2025 2,662 7,293 5,424 919 8,086 1,290
2050 5,358 14,697 11,357 1,925 16,715 2,667
2100 14.421 39,511 30,568 5,181 44,989 7,181
Vears GazaRegion WestBankpopulationincludingone million PT
retumees between 2010-2020 end
reallocetiontromGS etter2025
PopulationDensity PopulationRetumedreellocetedDensily Total Average
tromGS
populetionDensity
2005 1.417 3,882 2,408 408 3,825 610
2010 1,643 4,500 2,792 504 4,615 737
2015 1,981 5,427 3,110 435 606 5,091 813
2020 2,208 6,052 4,144 535 793 5,960 951
2025 2,662 7,293 5,424 919 6,683 1,067
2050 2,662 7,293 11,357 2,696 2,382 14,464 2,309
2100 2,662 7,293 30,568 8.404 44,989 7,181
Year Gapsbetweenavailable(3137km2)andneededland
RP I MLOG I TheArc I TheLeaf
2025 +2052 I +2323 I +2703 I +2866
2050 +327 I +1029 I +2013 I +2434
2100 -5328 I -3211 1-249 I +1021
~ riI:I.~rt.miJ ~ 0!f-i~1'J;1".~
lIIustration14: land classification/ availability in the WB
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Annex 1: land available for urban development (orange) as suggested
by the regional Plan
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LandavallabDltv'ntheWB Area(Km2) Percentage%
Grossarea(excludinaDeadSea Part) 5652 97
LandscapeI Protected(LS) 2172 37
WaterSensitivelProtected(WS) 1241 21
AlreadyDevelopedlbuilt.up 670 12
Industrialdevelopment 50 1
NaturalreservelProtected 512 9
ForestslProtected 10 0
AariculturelProtected 978 17
Cultural 128 2
Protectedinreaionalplan 729 13
ToughtopographyInotsuitableurbandey. 179 3
Totalareaincludingduplications 12318 212
Netareaforurbandevelopment(UD)
,."
"1307' "23
Netareator(UD)including(LS)area 2102 36
Netareator(UD)including(LS)& (WS)area 2467 43
Netareafor(UD)includingonly(LS). (WS) &already 3137 55
develo[1ed
l""'-' Ä
Map6: Land Use Zones
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Annex2: landusezonesassignedbytheRegionalPlan(MOP 1998)
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